
Sponsor Introduction Letter 
Keyboard Kids for Kindness Practice Challenge 
 
Date: _________________ 
 
Dear _________________________, 

I have joined the Keyboard Kids for Kindness Practice Challenge. Between the 
dates of ______________ and _______________, I will be working extra hard, 
practicing the piano not only to improve my music-making skills, but also to help 
make the world a better place. My parents and I will be so grateful if you will join 
me! 
 

Here’s how the Keyboard Kids for Kindness Practice Challenge works and how 
you can help: 
 
1. The charity I would like to help through my pledge to practice is: 

 
_______________________________________________________________ 

(Organization Name) 
 
______________________________________________________ 
(Mailing address, email address, contact phone number) 
 
2. I pledge to practice piano extra hard, and I am asking for sponsors to make 

personal donations to my favorite charity in return. Please indicate on the 
form below how much support you can donate to this charity for every 
________________ minutes that I practice during my Practice Challenge 
dates, or each time that I meet my daily goal (your choice). 

3. Please consider making an additional donation if I exceed my projected 
practice time! 

4. While I’m working on the Practice Challenge, please feel free to learn more 
about my chosen charity at their Web address or by contacting the 
organization directly. I will send you a report of my results at the end of my 
Practice Challenge.  

 
I am excited that my piano practicing already helps me in many ways. Everyone 
already knows that practicing the piano is the way to become good at making 
music. But did you know that doctors and scientists 
say that practicing piano can make me smarter, a better student in school, and 
healthier? They even say that if I continue with my music studies in college, I 
have a better chance at getting into medical school if I decide to become a 
doctor!  And now, with your help, my dedication to piano practicing can help a 
worthwhile charity. Thank you for your support! 
 
Yours in Music for a Better World, 
 
___________________________ 


